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DKEWins Gismo· TX Pops Concert Theta Xi Robbed of
·
T
k
H
'
'
To Be Given
Ph
D I a e onors SaturdayNight $1300 in Clothing

"Hurricane Trinity"
Judged Best Theme

Back,Kury Win
Delta Kappa Epsilon won the
annual Inter f raternity Gismo AtheneumMeet
Contest held during Parents'
W ekend. Theta Xi and Delta In New Haven
Phi both received honorable mention.
The prize was awarded on the
basis of originality, appearan ce
and them e. Donated by Mr.
John Christakos, the Gismo Cup
was presented to Delta Kappa
Epsilon by IFC secr etary Dexter Smith at half -time of the St.
Lawren ce game.
The Deke's them e was a ship
with Larri es written on it, and a
cloud hanging over the ship with
the head of a T rinity football
player em rging from it with
water coming out of his mouth.
\Va\ es wer e ru shing around the
base of the ship with a sign
saying.
"Hurrican e Trinity

Th va rsity de bate rs of the At heneum Society commenced th ir 195556 caso n at New Haven with a victory ov r Albertu Magn u . Trinity 's
negaliYe team and Albertu Magnus's
affi r mative team debated t he national
to pic: I eso h ·ed: T he non -agr ic ul t u re
wo rker s of the nitcd States shoul d
be g uaranteed an ann ua l wage. Trinity' representatives were Frank Kury
and Bob Bac k.

Attack - Negative Case
In attacking t he a ffirm a ti ve's case,
Bob Back, th e fi rst T rin ity speaker
on th e negative s ide, brough t f orth
the argument that there was no need
for t he g uaranteed an nu a l wage. Back
~ ub stant~ated his a ~·gu men_t by point.
mg out 111 severa l mdu. t n es t hat the
Swamps St. La wrence."
plan wa impractica l a nd un wanted
A large m ~p of the State. of by the union mem ber s themseh ·cs.
~ew Yor~ w tt h a Ba~tam ~tth F ran k K ury, the econd Trinity s peakpitchfo rk I~ hand chasmg f n ars e r, reiter ated in t h first pa1-t of hi s
back to ,~he!r monaster y was the pcech t he essentia l poin ts broug ht
Theta XI gt_ mo.
. . out by hi s partn e r Bob Back. Kur y
Delta Pht had a l!'lrge Tr~mty t hen p roceeded to s how t hat t he gua r foo~ball player turml!g .a spit on anteed annua l wage was impractical
w~JCh roa ted a Larn e footballer and costly. K ur y staled that the h ighwit h flam es un derl!eath.
. est co t of the pla n would of ten accru e
_ Alpha D el~a P~I u se~ a Tr_m- to th e com pa ni es who co uld least
tty Bantam JOustmg wtth Fnar afford it.
Tuck on a log with t he Sher Rebu tta l
wood Forest in the background. Jn the r ebu tta l t he T r inity debatA cemet er y scene with a crs brought out the poi nt t hat the
hearse bearing a St. Lawrence union itse lf could ini tiate il own
player among t ombstones bear- g uat·ante d a nnu a l wage pla n. With
ing previous Trinity scores was t hi on victory to th eir credit t he
found in Sigma Nu's front yard. debaters of th e A t he neum Soci ty arc
Alpha Chi Rho used a cl~th , now looki ng fo rward to several imbackgroun d of a monaster y With · pending de bates with new hope a nd
a Bantam turning a Friar over a vigo1·.

burning s pit.
Phi Kappa Psi had a Bantam
wi t h his left arm hold ing a fr ying pan with a live turkey in it.
A logan r ead : "Fry the Friar."
Pi Kappa A lpha had a Friar
turning over a burning spit
which was t urned by a Bantam.
Delt a Psi's gismo was a large
balloon w it h "Hunah ." written
across the f r ont.

Music lov rs \\"ill b able to relax
to the Pop Concert music of Fritz
l\Iahl r and the Hartford ymphony
while quaffing "flagons of nut bro\\'n
ale" in lh field house this aturday
evening at :15. The Trinity lub of
Hartford i spon oring the concei-t,
the first such vent lo be h ld in the
fi eld hou c in a yea r and a half, in
ord er to ubstantiate their scholarship f und.
Bee r To Be e rv ed
Free wine will be scn·cd to the
lad ies, and, in t r ue Pops Concert
sty le, b er will be served to lh a udie nce as t hey listen from lhe cafe
tab le type seali ng arrang m nt.
ow On Sa le
T ickets
Mr. Willia m Sta rk ey, Vice-P res id nt
of t he Trini ty Clu b, a nnoun ced that
t he $2.50 tickets may be bought from
J ohn Mason of the College ot· at t h
doo r.
Th e progra m f or t he co nce r t is as
fo llows :
Sousa-March-"Th T hunder r"
Bizet--Farandole from econd L'Arleie nn S uite
St r a uss-Ove r t u1·e to th e "Gypsy
Ba ron"
So ng by the Trinity P ipe
Dvo r a k-Slavonic Dance umber On
in C l\hjor
Shosta kovich-Po lka f1·om " Th e Golden Ag "
" Ok lafrom
Rodgers-Selections
homa!"
Intermission
Meache m-Ame ri ca n Pat rol
Offenbach-Ove rt ure lo "The Beautif ul Helen"
Ander son-Sl ig h Rid e
of t h
Siames
Rodgcrs-l\la r ch
Children f r o m " T he K ing a nd
Strauss-E m per or Wa ltz
Tchai kovsky- Ma rch
lav

New Pipes Chosen; Will Make First
Appearance With Mahler This Saturday

INo Clues Are Found
After Thieves Exit
By

} iv m mb r of Theta Xi
f rat rn ity we r e r obb d of $1300
wor t h of cloth ing and p r so nal
a rti e! s Ia t Saturday ni g ht during t he f rat rnity's hou e part y.
t ph n Bow n , Ri chard I ompall a, \ illi am L a rnarcl, Robert
haw a nd P t r An der on r eported t he t h ft to the Ha r tford
poli ce aft r it wa di cove r d a t
9:00 P .l\1. Bowen had noticed
t h r moval of t h clothing at
8:20, but belie d t hat on of
Dr. Ke nneth D. Well s, Pres id e nt of the th Other occupa nt of th r oom
ha d r moved t he cl thing i o anF r eedo m Fo und atio n.
oth r clo ct. Aft r the di scover y
t hat t h f umi hin gs had actuall y
b n to! n, two po li ce de tectives
a r rived at the house a nd proc d d wi t h a th or oug h inv stigalio n.
o vis ible clues were found as
D r. Kc nn t h D. Well s, P reRidenl of
l h F r edom Fo u ndation al Va ll y to th e identity of t h t hi eves, but
Fol·ge, P nn. ylvania, has b n includ- it was d cid d that t h
t hugs
eel as one of t h . P a k 1.5 who wi ll mad t heir ent ra nce t hrough a
add re s l h stude nts du ring Llw ·om- fir
scap that I 'ads into the
vi ti ms' th ir d floor r ooms. Kom in g l•al l onvocalion.
His fame as an xp rt in th fi ld palla
had v is ited the room
of American cconomy and capitalism arou nd 7:00 P . 1. _and had fo und
is knO\\'n throughout th
cou:.try. vcrylhmg t b m orclC'r . 0 ih
P r sident Eisen how r has said of D1·. b ~rgl ary w~~ P r form ecl b tween
W ll s: " My old friend Ken W lls, for 17. 00 a nd . ~0 .
.
whom I have wa r m regard, gels my
Among _th ~ rlt c l es lh~t wer
sa lute. He be lieves . o much in our St? l n W 1 SUJt , weat I s, el cco unlry he D E something about it!" tn ~ razors, a nd a cam ra. The
Dr. We ll s, who in 194 won the a- P II · stat d t hat t h s tolen camti o na ! Association of Fo remen Award e ra wa proba bl y the onl y PO fo r o utsta nd in g contr ibution in the s i ~ l chan ce of . ·atching th culad va n ·em nt of hu ma n r latio ns in in- pnts. Th pohc hav b g un to
d uslr y, has deli vered more than fiv - ch_ck on a ll pawn _ s hops in a
hun dre 1 ad drPsscs t h roug hout th thn-t en-state ar a (or any lrac
nited StalN;. Il is most f r quent sub- of th missi ng good .
jecls ar : "R main 'ilenl and Di •,"
T he I nte r frat r ni ty Co unci l
st1·essi ng the importancc of an ag- 1' commend d a t t heir me t ing
gr ssiv , spi r it ua ll y activated capi- Mond ay night t ha t a ll fr a t rn ity
talism; "Amcrica's B1·ightcst Star," hous
lock t h ir unus d door s
an address on th
conomic·s of (•on- on house par ty we kend and
tempora1-y life; and "Th Am<'ri ·an that they hi r~ a mem ber of t he
Renegades," an addr ss on thP om- Hartfo rd Poll c Lo k p a ch ck
munisl conspiracy within the Unit d on their house at th s tim e in
Slatcs.
ord 1· to p r ev nt a r cccun nee
of t h
aturday n ig ht incid ni.

Kenneth Wells
To Speak Here

Foreign Policy As
FPA to Probe True
Geneva Significance

Five Juniors Voted
To Soph Dining Club

TEVE BOWE;-.r

Jesters' Tickets Go
On Sale Next Week

"What is th<> significanc<> of th
ol only will the J stcrs b offerGeneva Confc•1·encc ?" will lw on of ing an unusual and ente1·taining work
Five junior were elected to the
the topics discussNI by thP J'c•acti\·ated wh<'n William , hak spear 's :'l l uch
Sopho more Dining Club in a meeting
For ign Pol icy Association .
Ado Abo ut l\' ot hin g is prese nt •d ov r
held by t he 58 year-ol d society la t
At
this
mec•ting,
Davt'
Elliott
was
thP
Amh rst wt'e kend, bu t an imThursday. Th e dinin g club fe lt th at
elcclcd
president,
filling
the
ofllcc
of
po
r
lant
change wil l have been made
the e me n ha d been overlooked in t he
.
.
W d
J k vicc-pt·esidenl i~; Jim Wilson, secre- in Alumni llall by curtain lime on
elections last yea r a nd t h y hou ld
T he T rini ty Pipes. Le ft to r ig ht: J osep h B1dd le, 8 111
ar e r, ac
ov mber 3. Almost half of thi y ar'
have t he honor of bei ng mem be rs of i\Iari no, Ste ve Vo n :\l olne r, J on Outca ult, Do ug G rcen, P et e r D od ge, an d W .m ta1·y Al Garib, and the lreasuret· d'is
Fr d Schuh. Th ' public r>lations 1- budget for the organization ha been
the club .
rector is Alex Kiselcv.
1
A moti on to elect ten r ather t ha n Perr y.
us cd t o pure h ase n w, c1eep I' d crapfi ve men wa defea t ed by t h
eve nT he college's much hera lded voc~ l j singing ex_pcri.ence, _ an? Pe~e Dodg~,
The club plans many activities in- c•ri s with which to construct the
teen membe t·s of th e forty-t hree man octet the Trinity Pipes, will begm a ophomoJc, \\ho will smg l ush tenoL eluding meetings with local girls' three-quarter ar na setting. Aesthet,
h"
k H " h Freshmen in the group are Jon Out- schools and pa1·iicipation in the an- iC"ally ·mel acoust" ll
lh
ff t
orga ni zation atte ndin g the meeting. the-It' new eason t IS wee .
1g .
.
•
Jca y,
c
alt
startmg
goalie
for
the
freshnual
intercollegiate
Forei"n
Policy
sh
ld
b
h
1
·
th
C
The newly 1 cted member s of t he
,
'
"
. ou
e muc more p eas1ng
an
lighting the newly selected groups man soccer learn, who has had past Association. Regular meetings will be last year, and the n \\'furnishing wJ" ll
g1·oup a r e:
Don Duff, m mbc r of Delta Ph i a nd first week activit ies will be thei r ap- ex perience both in men's and. mixed held very other Thursday at_ 7:30p.m. \ grcally f acilitate the setting- up and
pr sidcnt of lhe jun ior class, has been p a ra nee with t he H a1·tfo rd Symphony octets; and J oe _Biddle, who will s1ng as of_ Oclob<'r 20. Anyone Interested striking of the set.
act ive in intr am u ra l basketball.
Orche tra t his atUl·day night at the second bass. B1ddle, a graduate of may JOin.
On-campus tic ket sale fo r the proB
field house, in a pop concet-t spon- Hill chool, has done solo as well as
Dave Elliot sums up the purpose duclion will begin next week, and as
rooks H a rl ow, me mber of Alp ha
. .
lub in Hartford
f h
l l
f ll
"A k
l d
glee club work.
o t e c u > as o ows,
·now gc the seating space in Alumni Hall i
Delta P h i, is on th e va r ily . quash sored by the Tr1mty
and ten n is teams .
to bolster thei r scholarship fund_T~e group ~his year, in_ addition to of forei_gn affairs i. _an essential p~rl l very limited and the promise of
l ducat10n w arc a.cc_}un·- hakesp are has stirred up a con idT l11·s year's octet, under th d1 rec- smgm.g for d1ffe. rent affa1rs _and, a - I o_ f the ~Jbc_ra_
l k e Las he r is s ports ditor of the
.
T ri pod and a p ledg of DKE.
tion of Doug Green consists of four sembhes, also will lour lh gn·ls col- ~ng al frm1~y. No one can pal'tlclpate erable amount of int resl, tudents
J ohn Wood is a member of the veterans from last year' group, and leges in
cw England. ft is further 111 the atfa1rs of his country as a arc advised to buy their tickets early.
J e lers and a ocial memb r of Alpha f ur newcomers. In addition to Green, hoped that the group will record for malut·e citiz n unless he has this Ev ry holder of a college athletic
Delta P h i.
r~turnees include Bill Warder, fir t RCA, as they did two years ago. knowledge. Today, int ll clual i ola- card will receiv on fr e tick t which
Green, besides directing the group, tionism, as l ast a far as foreign will reserve a
eat for him until
W a It r Sh annon mem ber o f Th e l a ba. 5 '. J ack i\larino • second ba. s; and
.
.
.
Xi, holds t h co ll ~ge r eco rd fo r the Win Perry, singing first t nor.
ew l also_doe. most of th .arrangmg_wl~h ~ a_ffau·s arc con~erned, can he _con- 8:10 p.m., five minutes b fore cur50 yard fr
style.
additions include J unior Stev Von 1\Ianno, another bs ?nJOr, ,~·ho IS 1kn s1dere~ as nothmg less than 1gno- lain time. Th e pri ce of g ncral ad( Con tinued on pa g e 6 )
11\Iolner, who has had considerable cha rge of the pu 1IC rc 1at10ns wor . ranee.
mission is $1.25 .
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The Collegiate Scene
By BILL LEARX ARD
Publis hed w eekl y throughout t he ncnd~m ic Y'''" by tht· STUDENTS 0 1' 'l'Rl ITY COLLEGE. Suh-.ription $t.OO rwr y•·nr.
Luden t s ubsc r iption included in tuition feP. E nt<·rt·d nt ll nrtford.
Conn{'Cticut. ns s{'cond c lm.;s mntler Feh ruury 14, 1947. u rHif·r thf•
Act o f March 3. 1 79 . The columns of THE TIUNITY TRJPOD
are at all times open to alumni, underJtraduates. and othe rs Cor
the discussion of matters of interest to Trinity men.
Notice of Chnnge of Address for Mnil Subscription• m ust l11• r<·ccivcd tw·o weeks in ad va nce.
Offico 'l'clc phon o J A 7- 3153, E xt nsi on 90, or J A 7-5508

EXEC TIVE BOAI!D
Editor-in-Ch ief . . .. . .. . ....................... P au l P . T'•rry.
Ma nag ing Editor . ... . ..... . ..... . ... E. L aird Morti m <·r liT ,
Bu sin ess Man a ger . .. . .... . ... . ..... Edwnrd A. Montgomt·ry,
N ws Editor ............................. Stephen N. !Jow<·n,
Snorts Editor .. .. ... . .......... . ............. . ... J kp L as h<-r

KENT TATE U NIYER . ITY (OHIO) ... The dean
of men, D r. Gl n T . 1yg re n, i of th e opini on that tu.
dents no longe r ente r coll eges with th e " cutup" atti.
tud e of th i r pre-wa r predeces or , r a th e r, th ey are
becomi ng mo re ge nu ine stud ent . Gone for ver are the
g in-t oti ng, r accoon-coated , banne r-w a ving, f ore bearer.
Be wa re Fre h man !

'56
'57
'56
' 57
' 57

WE. LEY AX . . . After years of research, the com.
mitte for "Trying to Prove That W sle yan Was the
First To Do om ething Even If Th Y H a Ye N ever Im.
proved U pon It Since," ha come up with a "first." The
Ca rdin a l tossed th e first f orw a rd pass, Sammy Moore
to Irwin Van Ta ssell again s t Y a le one bleak October
a fte rnoon. All hail W esl eya n a , now le t' see what Alex.
ander, iness and Paul ey can do with Sammy Moore's
secre t weapon.

EDITOHIAL STAFF
F entur s Editor .............. . ........... W illia m L<>nrnnrd. :57
ews and Features: J oh n 9r ims . '56. Frod W<•rnt•r, '58, J\~1ko
Zooh , '58, David S. L<·c . •;;s, E d Dnh·y, '56, Dnvld Sk""""· 59,
Br uce Glndfeller. ' 5 , Bill H culh r , '56, !Job StPv<•nson , '67. IJ rynn
Uunch, 57 . R em ington HO!Ic, '58.
, r>orts: Bill Morri son. '57 , P otc Mukri nn <·S, '57, J im rys t ul, '58 ,
John Murray, 'SR . Alnn 'l'u hmnn. '59.
Photo~trnphy: Ed itor : Will iam R ir hnrds , '57, S h<· f Sh<·fli<·ld, '56.
nrtoo nisl.: N ei l M. Ony , '57 , Uruc<• N. Mnc Donnld. 'G 6.
B SINBSS STAFF
omrnercinl Mnna~cr .................... . . R ich a rd Ko mt m ln . '57
irculation rtfnnnger ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P . 1'. Snyr (> , '56
Business Staff: Mt·r r ill C"nll ,• n , '56, E verct El ting , '5 , Joh n E vn nti .
'56, D. F. And t·rson, '57 .

A DANGEROUS PRECEDENT
A motion wa pas cd rec nlly in the IFC
which will allow cholastically ineligibl juniors
and s nior to b come social m mbcr of fraternities. W f l that the mcmb ' l'S f th TFC
who vol cl in favor of lh m lion w r mistaken in doing o, and that th s who were
again t it display d a gr at d al of common
n c.

Th e clo e margin by whi ·h the motion was
pas eel inclical s that many of th e fraternities
ar not in favor of th new ruling. It is tru ,
we r not in the majority,
of course, that th
but we r fu e lo accept this in vindication of
th motion. \\ c f I that th rul was pa sed
primarily as an xp di ncy for houses to add
to their m mb rship stud nt who cannot, aft r
two years at Trinity, attain a 67.5 av rage.
W also b li v that this i th first st p in
doing a\\ay with the chola tic eligibility requir ment ntirely.
Tho e in favor of th motion hav pointed
out that in ligibl . junior. and nior can be
helped by th e organized life which a fraternity
afford . Th y argu e that hospitality and
fri end hip will encourag and aid the e m n in
rai ing th ir grad s. Also, th ineligible men
will have an opportunity to participate in th
social life of th coli ge to a much greater
extent.
With ach point we eli agree h artily. In the
fir t place, ,,. do not b li e' e that a fraternity
wafts organization into th lives of it m mber a a panac a for th ir academic vici itucles. If a fratemity do s anything, it places
upon its member , broth rs and social memb rs
alil<e, certain r pon ibilitie and temptation
which use up a con id rabl e portion of the time
available for the re pon ibiliti s of the classroom.
A ocial memb r is, to all intent and purpose , as much a part of a fraternity as one of
th brothers. True, he do s not attend meeting , but he i ju t a active in th e function of
the house a anyone else. And if it is incumbent upon a social memb r to participate in
hou e functions, a it generally is, how will
an he spare the time
this help his average?
to meet the r e pon ibilitie which membership
in a fraternity im·olYe ? v e cannot believe
that any house will accept a ocial member who
m r ely intends to eat hi m al and att nd parties there. He will certainly be ex pec t ed to do
his share of th work which is so important to
the succe sful functioning of a fraternity.
Another point we would like to bring out is
concerned with the fraternity av rage a a
whole. When a hou e's aYerage is tabulated,
th grade of th e ocial memb rs are included
as well. It doe not take a great deal of foresight to see what an average 1mcler 67.5 will
do to the hou e average. The r esult i so obvious that \\· e decline from di cu sing it further .
On the basi of what we have aid above we
are convinced that the n w rule pas d by' the
IFC will eventually prove to be ery harmful
both to the men who are taken in a
ocial
members and to the fratemities on this campu . \\ e strongly r ecommend a r epeal of the
motion.

CORRECTION PLEASE
\Ye would like to correct a mistake mad in
an editor's note prefacing a letter from the
Summit Street Six in last week's i sue. We
are happy to report that two member of the
jazz unit a1·e affiliated with the American Federation of 1u icians. Our opinion of the band
is now increa cd by two percent.

TUFTS . . . Th e Spirit of '59, a fre hman ociety, has
announced a lis t o( rul es for th e Tufts sophomores to
observe in h !ping th e fres hm n to integrate into college life. These "Se ven Commandments" are as follows:
1.
have off all hair until furth r notice.

-M'OR'f
"Sorry, ir·, your son is out at the moment ..."

ONE MAN'S POISON • • •
By BU ZIE
In this modern, hectic, and sometimes depressing college life, w e are
oft n too engross d with our own prob lem to tak up those of a f !l ow institution. Gentle men, th
niversity of Connecticut is in troubl e. Last
w ekend, one of our sharp-eyed, quick-thinking r e porters came aero s an
article in th e Hartford Co ur·an t which has incens d th e entire Tripod staff.
It e ms thai som e twentieth-c entury Sir Lancelot in the University'
administration has ome up with a dandy n w idea. He plans to su pend any
male student under twenty-one caught swearing. Furthermore, you can't
c m back without your mommy or daddy.
ow this subtl e romanticism might be warmly r eceived at Connecticut,
inc it is a co-educa ti onal coll ege. But can you imagine what would happen
if uch a proposal we1·e introduced at our own institution? At first, the
enrollment would ju t drop off. Then, the idealistic gentleman responsibl e
for s uch an action wou ld sudd n!y find himself floating down the onnerticut
River headed for Bridgeport. Now we wouldn't like to see this happen at
Trinity, would w ? Heave ns, no. I r a ther doubt if those cha ps at Conn cticut niver ity would like it either. Why, then, don't we give our neighbors a hand? P erhaps they a r e not quite a s straightforward or as active
a we ar e, and need a littl e push. From previou experience, I would say
that we are th e boys to do it.
Now th e poor man who h a imposed this rule on his clean-living, a llAmeri can stude nt body has probably b en working hard lately, and needs a
vaca ti on . I'm sure that th e Conn. m en realize this, but ma ybe th ey are
r eluctant to take th e proper te ps.
Why don't we sort of arrange a leave of ab ence f o r thi s well-meaning,
but ov rworked, administrator? It would, of course, mean a little planning,
and a little work, but I am certain th a t th e student body of the University
would cooperate.
Th first step is to gain th e confid nee of our f ellow students at Storr
(the ones who are still there) . Th e n, we just pay a Yi it to th e office of the
g ntleman concerned and persuad e him to take a little r est. P erhap he has
always wanted to explore the lower Conn ecticut River basin. Or maybe he
would rather spend hi vacation in a more rom a ntic spot-say Madaga car.
lt could be arranged.
The point is tha t we must lend a hand to our f ellow tudents. It is our
duty to h elp less- fortunate leader of the future.

2. Cany a copy of Tol toy'
times .
3.

Learn th e Harvard

ong

War and Peace at all
and chee rs.

4.

Speak only when poken to.

5.

Bow to all Freshme n.

6.

Keep away from th e Jack. on girls.

7.

K eep off th e gra ss .

This listing ha all th e s matterings of revolt and ii
th e Tufts fo otball team is ufficie ntly r ecovered, we
s ugges t a littl e dummy practice.
PE~IBROKE ... Th e new Freshman class is the largest on record, 269, and hail from tw enty-fiv states,
H a waii, Korea, a nd Ita ly. The t r nd eems to be that
a s mall er per centage of ih e tud e nts a r e coming from
the ew Engl a nd area. Which a ll g oes to prov that . ..

BOWDOII'\ ... H e nry D. h n e rd, columnist for the
Bowdoin Orient aw a rd ed first prize in th e typ ographical
error departm e nt to th e Wes leya n Arg-us f o r thi s beauty
- Wha t is th e r ea son th a t a nd inc rea ing num -been the
eff ect of th e n ohmarRhtev olmhfqb s ryMHMH ber of
s tud nts choose to re main independ ent?" But watch
th e Tripod for bigge r a nd b tt r muff .

Serving the Banking and Financial Needs of the People of Connecticut

THE CONNECTICUT BANK
AND TRUST COl\IIPANY

THE BOND PRESS, INC.
Printers of the Tripod
94 ALLYN STREET

- - -

HARTFORD, CONN.
OUR DINNER CLOTHES ARE MADE
TO OUR OWN SPECIFICATIONS

HARTFORD NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.
Established 1792
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Seven Convenient Branches in Greater Hartford
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Single breasted in fine dress worsteds, p eak
lapels, or shawl collars.
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T HE TRINITY TRIPOD

Tripod Evaluates Recent
Scholarship Revisions
New Methods Used to
Weigh Factual Da ta

Ralph Beren Elected to
Be Theta Xi President
Ralph ayr lleren, a .enior, i the
newly lected President of ThL'ta Xi.
Beren comes from Elkins l'ark, PC'nnsylvania, i a memb<>r of the track
team, ·enior ditor of the h y, and
past vice-president of the frat<>mity.
Donald Fr eman belly \\a. named
to the vice-presidency of the fratC'rnity. helly, a senior from Merion,
Penn ylvania, is manager of the college radio tation, membC'r of the
ophomore Dining Club and is on the
Medusa.
Joseph
patt from Hartford wa
elected Tr asurer for the coming
year. Spatt, a junior, is acti"e on both
the swimming and track teams.
il Day and Peter . W ilson were
lected senio r and junior stewards
respective ly for t he coming yC'ar. Day,
who hai ls f r om West Springfield,
Massac hus tt , is a junior ad\'iso r
and is a cartoonist for th Tripod.
Wilson, from linton, onn cticut, is
a mem b r of t h lacrosse team.
J ohn H. R ickert, a senior from
pring fi eld, Tl lino i , was leci d orrespondin g S creta ry.

wa o much more complete a numb r
of indi\'idual cholarships were aff cted either by being reduced or increased.
(Editor's N ote: As a 1·esnlt of
This year the m mber of the
71 umy 1·ecent changes being made in scholarshi p
committee approved a
schola1·ship app1·op1·iations to .·tudents, policy of awar ding a combination of
the T Rf POD has looked into this vital scholar hip and loan to ju nior and
situation in orde1· to lea1·n the facts enior candidates. Thi type of award
cmcl discTedit any ?"U?no?·s that have is made in many of our ister college ,
ci 1 ·c~~l atecl as to the w hy and whe?·e- and t he committ
saw several advanfo1·e of the 1·evisions in the scholarship tages to it : (1 ) The encouragment of
policy. )
t he use of coli ge loan funds; (2) The
opportun ity to bui ld u p eventua ll y a
In a freshm a n class of 262 me n this
large loan fund of money whic h h as
yea r, it was poss ibl e to award scholpr eviously been taken out right f r om
a rships to on ly seventy- fi ve of t hem.
general coll ege fund s, gi ving studen ts
Th ese w r e sel ct ed f r om a group of
an oppor tun ity t o defer payment of
313 schol ar s hip candidates, nearly a ll some coll ege costs un t il after gradu a of whom we re wo r th y of fin an cia l aid. t ion.
sua lly $200 of each gener a l
The seventy-fi ve sch olars represent fina ncial g rant was a loan draw n from
nearl y a qu a r ter o f th e class, an d a coll ege loan f unds. If it we re not for
tota l of $37,400 was awa rd ed to t hem . thi s, th n there would have been mor e
Thus the av r a g a wa rd is just under than t went y men den i d any f or m of
$500.
sc holar ship ai d.
It is inter est ing to not th at twenThe scholarship sit ua ti on at T rini t y
ty year ago a sch ola r hip of $500 is far f rom ideal. Th
chola rshi p
would have me t n earl y a ll coll ege comm ittee estimates that nearl y onecost s. T oda y it meets so me t hirty- third of the t ud ent body need an d
fi ve percent. In t he thr e upper clas- ar e worth y of fin a ncial ai d. A t pr sses thi s yea r, th e schol a rship com mit- ent, ma ny a bl e stud ents ca nn ot b
tee a warded $78,000 in sch ola r ship g ive n g ran ts. Much of th eir ener gy
A dance fo r fre h men is being
a id, and $7,500 in loan s, a tota l of and time goes into part-time and even
pla nned by t he F res h m n Executive
$85,500 t o one hu nd red and t hirty can- full -time wo rk outs ide of the college.
Counci l -fo r Saturd ay, ovem b r 12,
average
uppe rclass Their a t te nt ion s a nd effo1ts ar e ther e- whi ch i t he day of t he We ·I yan
didates. Th e
schola rship is one hundr ed doll ar s by di verted, and th ey do not have th e f ootba ll game. The coun ci l pl a ns to
mor e th a n that of t h e ave r age fresh- t ime to f ulfill th e ir r ea l obl ig ati ons t o have a ba nd at t he dane a nd, if
ma n.
earl y t wenty full y qu a lified the coll eg e.
proper a rra ngeme nts can be mad ,
cand idates wer e den ied aid because
This is t he r eal loss which Trini ty beer may be er ved. F ro h wi ll be
there we r e no fund s.
or any independent college and her expected to furnis h thei1· own dat s.
In all f our classes, t he need was stud ents suffer wh en scholar ship fm1ds
FEC president Bi ll J ohnso n a lso r edeter min ed in a dvance w ith a "Par- ar e in adequ a te. Tha t our a lumni a nd ports t hat f r es hmen may atte nd th
ent 's Confiden ti a l ta t ement" supplied others a r e a war e of thi s loss becom es f orm a l So ph omore H op w hi ch is to be
by th e Co ll ege Schola r ship Service mor e a nd m or e a ppar ent each year. held Friday,
ovemb r 11. Tick ets
and by a fo r mul a a lso wo rked out by Gifts to th e coll ege a re incr easing for this event may be pu rc hased f1·om
them from th e ex perien ce of a la r ge a nd never has t he colleg e been m or e council mem b rs.
number of colleges, a nd by the ty pical g r ateful for the help g iven h er st uTeas wi th professor s a nd other
st udent bu dget a t T r inity. This is den t . This year th e average Trinity member s of t he College taff are bethe fi rst year th at so com pl ete a fo r- scholarship f unds a r e not in cr easing ing p lanned by t he co unci l. Assistant
mul a a nd f orm w er e avail a bl e t o th e a t a r a te proportion at e to the increas- ecr eta r y of Ad mission s Tom Sm it h
scholar sh ip committee. The same ing costs which t he indi vidu a l student told the FEC of t he fac ul ty lea p rojprocedure will be used thi s comi ng must meet. It is only when one can ect which was used Ia t y a r with
year. Becaus the fo r mul a is so much keep pace with the other that a col- good r es ult s. Th er e will be fo ur or
mo re exactin g a nd because t he kn owl- leg e truly oper a tes a successful schol- fi ve differ en t teas with lh first to
be held in a bout a wee k.
edge of a fa mily's fin a ncia l situation a r ship progra m.

Frosh Exec. Planning
Dance for Wes Game

YOU'LL

BOTH

GO

FOR

Page Three

Comic Books Proclaimed
Improper Approach to Lit
.

Senior Gals at CU
Have Unlimited Hours
'enior women at the University of
Colorado will be free to lay out as
late as tht•y wish thi. year, according to an announcenH nt by DC'an of
Wom<'n Mary-Ethel Ball. The p1·oposal
has b<>en approved by the Hoard of
Regent~.
the
ni\'ersity Executi\·e
ommittec and Pr •s ident Ward Oarley.
'ndC'r the plan, door keys will be
gi\· n to each senior, the cost being
absorb d by a key deposit. Seniors
wou ld be requir d to sign out of thL'ir
re. ide nee when ih<>y intend to b(• out
beyond the r gu lar closing hours or
ov might. Falsifi ati n of information on signout slips or abu e of th
key privi lege wou ld be subject to
sever p nalty. P r son. supervising
t he program wou ld r esNve the right
to check ignout in formation at any
time.
The dean's offic
believes senior
girls are matu re C'nough to bL' tr usted
with t he new privi lt•ge. It was poinlC'd
out that th pl an wi ll be valuated
each year an d t hat t h Associated
Women Stud nts organization is free
to revoke it each y ar.
"By t h time a woman is with in
30 hours o f graduation, she is capa bl e
of accepting l h r espons ib ili ty o f no
hou rs, a nd such res ponsibility is good
pr pa ration for t he ind p ndent !if(•
a fte r g r adu atio n," comme nt d a n
A W officia l.

LECTURE
Rev. T h odore Greene, haplain
at Amh rst, will sp<>ak on i\l arr ia g-e in t he h ri rs l ia n Communil y
at 7:aO tomorrow eve n ing, Thursday, Octob r 20 in oodwi n Loung<'.
Ev ryo ne is w lcome to attend
thi s speech, sponsored by t he
hristia n Association.

THIS CIGARE"rTE!

I
WINSTON

TASTES GOOD!

LIKE A
CIGARETTE
SHOULD!

·
· w ms
· t on 1·s the filter brand that's making cigarette history.
• Kmg-s1ze
College t o co ll ege, co ast to coast ' t he chorus is the same: "Winston tastes good. a c1gare
·
tt e s h ou ld ·1" The rich flavor really comes through to you because
hke
·
· e filter works so effectively. Try Winston - you'll see !
Wmston's
exc1us1v
R. J . RE:YNOLOS TOBACCO CO., WINSTON·SALEM, N . C.

Me n Usually Doomed
By Studying Comics
Richmond,
a. ( p cia l) -Colleg e
prof('. ors of litenttu1·e ta ke a r a th er
dim \·iL'W of getting a taste of th e
classics via the comic book.
This they makC' plain nough in th e
new rdilion of the Going-to-Coll ege
Handboo k, just pu bl ished her e.
Instead of whetting th appet ite
for a bigger bit of th<' time-tested
books, this shortcut, ihPy say, can b
expect d to do the oppo ite.
niv. of Texa
ni\·ersity of Texas' Rich a rd C.
ole, quizzed on the su bj ect, is " con\' inc d that a work of literature elud s
presentation in any oth r way." H e
grants that some good movi s have
bl'en based on important novels but
he sti ll thin ks muc h is lost.
Hicha rd B.
ow lcs, University of
Florida SC' s no ser ious t hreat, for he
is P•·ctly sur f w students are si lly
enough to try the comic book bypass.
Anyway, he says, "students who r ead
claR. ic comics as an asy access to a n
assignment ar doomed to fa ilure on
an

xan1 .''

~ l onlana U. Prof.
• uch l reatm nt o f g reat book , i n
t he opi nion of L s li • A. F ielder, Monta na Stat
niversity, ca n s r ve n o
p urpose "exc pi th at of discourag ing
the students from r ead ing th e origina l
and contributing to the already t hreatning trend toward giving u p lite1·acy
comp l te ly."
Dav id son Prof.
Davi dson's H nry T . Lill y sc s a
" I ss ning of th power and in(] u nee
of th classics." Piciur -gazing, he
says, docs not help; the profou nd
th m s cannot be d ali with in com ic
book fashion; the reader cannot gai n
even a small c-oncept of t he poet ry,
th imagination, o r nob ility of phrase
of the or iginal. H s s no "roya l
road" lo I aming a pa 1·t f1 ·om dea ling
with t he origina l.

( ont inued on pag

6)
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Alexander Tosses for Three TO's as Bantams Win 4th·
Winning Streak lntactat12;Jesseemen LookStronge~
Crows, Sigma Nu Advance
As Both Go Undefeated
Last week brought mosL of the
pectcd fratemity powel'l10use. into
the open, although some games were
postponed du
to the inc! •ml'nt
weather.
Alph a Chi Ro continu d along their
winning ways, defeati ng Pi K A
12-0, and Delta P si, 6-0. A big
for the rows is on Thursday
t hey play DKE. A sleeper play
brought th DKE's victory over Delta
Psi, 7-0, bu t the n xt day a surprising
w Dorm "B" sq uad dropped th
DKE's from the unbeaten ranks, 12-0 .
Delta Psi won in a close game ovc1·
EILon, 14-7, but lost to the Crows by
6-0. Sigma
u defeatcd
rw Donn
"A", 26 to 0, to stay in the unbeate n
and un scor d upon ranks . Their ganw
Above harl ie Sticl a, with th e aid of George I<e lleher (27) leading th e
with Theta Xi was postponed, but the intc rf(•rc nc , rir>s throu g h th e right side of the . t. Lawrence line as Kim
lat.ter te~m drfeated D Ita Psi, 6-0. Shaw (64) and Wan! 'urran (70) throw key block to allow th e "Ta nk" to
P~1 u.. w1th Makri~ne s and Holbrook ga in 12 yards. On a s lopr>Y field llw Bantam s rolled to their fourth s t raight
excellmg, won then· first gam 0\'('r J victory defea tirw the Larri es 33-0
w Dorm "B", 12-0.
'
"'
'
·

~aid a duffer, a fella named Lee

fn the wor t weather that Trinity TRfXITY
has ee n in many years, the Bantams
L.E.-G ny Paul ey
unleashed a fu1·ious pas in g attack
L.T. -J era ld hannell
led by Bobby AI xander last SaturL.G.-Kimball haw
day, to defeat the Larries of t . LawC.-Ray Aramini
rence by a 33-0 margin.
R.G .-Edwa rd Campbell
R.T.- Ward unan
Parent' · Day uccess
R.E.-Sa muel Nine s
The Hilltoppers made Parent's Day
Q.B.- Robert Alexander
a s uccess in spit of the torrentia l
L.H.-G org Kcll h er
downpour that continued throughout
R.H.- Richard
obi
th game. Dan J es ee eleven played
F.B.harles ticka
a remarkably glue-fingered game durT. L AWRE~CE
ing the rain, and this
L.E.- Doug K ellog
portant factor.
L.T.- G ne Del orter
George Kell eher et up the fir t
L.G.- Dick Regan
Bantam TD by r ecovering a St. LawC.-Leo Wichowsky
rene fumble on the visitors' 26. On
R.G.- Dom Diana
the fir t play after t h r ecove ry, AlexR.T.-Fred Hicks
ander looped a high toss to stumbling
R .E.-Don Saunders
Gerry l auley, who grabbed the pigQ.B.- Di ck Bi e rly
k in unmolested as r.e ran into the
L.H.-B
ill Tarantino
nd zone. Kelleher's point after touchR.H.-Jere LaPlatney
down attempt wa good, and Trinity
F.B .-Bob R enzi
had a 7-0 lead after only 5 minu tes
had pa sed in the game.

'

After scoring a 73
'
It's not skill, it was haste.
'
I just thought of the taste
Of the Schaefer thats waiting for me.I"
~

What makes S h f
li h
.
c ae er taste so good 1 Fl
f g t and IJvely, excitin g and soli f . . N avor . . . flavor that's
or the best in beer, pou r so s ytng. ex.t time you're looking
me ~ enJoyment - Schaefer.

For real etgoyment-real heer!

A lexan de r Hot
After an exchange of pun ts, Trinity
once more star ted to dri ve. Taking the
ba ll on their own 25, four plays later
found t he Hilltoppers six points riche r
by virtue of a beautiful 63 ya rd passrun play from Alexander to Kelleh r
and with the aid of a key block
thrown by Pauley. Kelleher's extra
point try went wide and the Bantam
had a 13-0 lead.
Once more the L arri es' offense was
ta iled, an d they punted. This time
Trinity couldn't get their forces rolling eithe r, so they, too, punted. t.
La wrence, however, again lost the ball
on a fumble recovered by Kelleher.
After nd am ine s mad a futil
attempt to grab a to uchdown pass,
Al exander gave t h ball to fu llback
Charlie Sticka on a delayed buck
and "the Tank" roar d 16 yards int~
the end zone, per onally knocking
over three opponents. K elleher's point
after TD a ttempt was true this time
~nd with only 50 econds remainin~
m t he ha lf Trini ty had itself a 20-0
lead .
:\iness cores Aga in
. The second half didn't show much
di fference as far as Trinity was concern d, when Mr. Alexa nder t hrew
a 56 yard touchdown pass to ines ,
who hre wdly caught the pas running
at half peed, t hen poured on the gas
and outdista nced all three Larri e cler:-nders as he printed aero s the goal
lme. K elleher's PAT attempt was
good, and th Bantam had boosted
their lead to 27-0.
The fifth and last Trinity touchdown wa
cor d with only one minute an? fifteen econds r e maining in
the third quarter, culminating a 70
yard march in nin e plays, Sticka gom.g ovel· from
ven yards ou t t he
c l~m actic play. Kell her's PAT was
Wide, and the gam
nded with th
core that way, 33-0.
A lexa nder Pas es
. AI xand r completed four out of
el~ht. pa es agai n t the Larrie '
b:mglng his percent total to about
7o perc nt. Ten of hi 22 com pletions
haYe gone all the way, and in th
. t. ~awrence game, gained 145 yards
In his four completions, an ave rage
of
N' over 36 yards per c mplet'1~. am
_rn .ss k pt up his scoring ways,
plckmg off his fourth touchdown in
as many gam . harli e ticka hulled
for two to raise hi s TD to'a
" l to five.

I

ALLING RUBBER
W hen you need
Sporting and Athletic goods
drop down and see us.

TilE F. & M. SCHAEFER BREWING CO., NEW YORK

167 ASYLUM AVE.

HARTFORD

H ead For These

HilTON HOTELS
and
SPECIAL STUDENT RATES
111

NEW YORK
WASHINGTON-BOSTON
BUFFALO-HARTFORD

HOTEL

~

EW YORKER
E W YORK

1 in a room $5.50

2 in a room $4 .50
3 in a room $3.5 0
4 in a room $3.00

~

ROOSEVELT and STATLER
~ w YORK
MA YFLOW ER and STATLER
WASHl GTO , D.
STATLER HOTELS I
BUFFALO, BOSTO ,
HARTFORD
1
2
3
4

in
in
in
in

a
a
a
a

room
room
room
room

$6 .50
$5.50
$4 .50
$4.00

~

WALDORF-ASTORIA and
PLAZA, NEW YORK
1 in a room $8.00
2 in a room $6 .50
3 in a room $5.50
4 in a room $5 .oo •
*The Wail/or/ has no 4 in a room accmllmodatiolll. All hotel rooms with bath.
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Dathmen Upset Harvard, 4-3;

Swanson Gets 3 as Booters W in
Bantam 's Prowess
Shown by Statistics
George Ke ll e he r swi ngs around hi · own r igh t end for eig ht ya rd , eluding a St. Law re nce tackle, a quarte r back Bobby A lexander (J 9) look on .

Frosh Gridders Down Little
Cardinals by a 20 to 0 Score
By ALAN T

Bi\IAN

The frosh scored a smas hin g 20 to 0
def a t over W es leyan last Friday in a
h avy downpour. Th e little Ba nta ms
scored their first touchdown in th e
openi ng quarter with R o n R eo pe l going around right nd from two yards
out to cu lminate a 43-yard dr ive. W es
Form ister a dde d the extr a point to
th winning touchdown.
In th
third quarter, R eo pe l r eturn ed t he opening ki ckoff to the W e leyan 11-yard line. Penalties, which
pl agu d the fro s h a ll afternoon, aga in
stru ck a nd th Hilltoppers were set
back to th 16. R eop e l, who pl ayed
a truly great game, then thre w a pe t·fect strike to J ohn K enny waiting in
th end zone, with K enny adding the
extra point.
Interception Sets up LasL TD
In t he la st quarter, Di ck "Moose"
raw! y intercepted a W esleya n pass
on th vi itor 31 from where th
fro. h drove to cor it fin a l touchdown. Kenny sco r d this one from
10 yard out.
All through the game ther was no
doub t abo ut the yearlings intention ;

PLIMPTON'S STATIONERY
" FOR THE FINEST IN SCHOOL
AND STATIONERY SUPPLIES"

142 Trumbull Street
Hartford
Connecticut

Clothing & Furnishing
Boys -

Men -

Preps

SPAGHETTI PALACE
The finest in Italian and American
cooking at a reasonable price.
159 ASYLUM AVE.

HARTFORD

TRINITY BLAZERS

• Worsted Flannel
• Natural Shoulders
• Vent Back
• Flap Pockets
• With Trinity Crests
$35 the Jacket

•••
SLOSSBERGS

Campus Shop
Clothiers to Trinity Men since 1904. ·
At the corner of Vernon St.,
foot of Fraternity Row.

they wer e out to win. On defense the
team was superb wi t h the two guards,
Alex Lagoudakis and Brian
e lson
clogging up the middl e on most every
W sleyan offensive pl ay.
The se rv ices of R eope l were los t in
the seco nd half du e to a charley hor e
in both legs. Coach Ge rh old then
call ed on the ervices of P au l H er ch,
under wh ose direction the last touchdown was scored. R eopel will be back
this Saturday, however, wh en the Hilltopper s face Loomis. The yearlings
showed the fin e spirit and football excellence to have a very s uccessful season.

Hartford,
onn., Oct. 17 Cndcfeat. d Trinity rolled to th eit· fourth
season's Yictory O\'cr t. Lawn' ll<' ,
33-0 Saturday. The below comput d
statistic include th following g<llnt' s:
Trinity 2 , Williams 0; Trinity 35,
Bowdoin U; Trinity :26, Tuft. :20; and
Trinity 33, t. Lawrence 0.
Ru h ing
Trin.
0!>1>·
;!()
Fit·st downs
53
1()9
Times ca rr ied
191
et gain
26 yds. 567 yds.
Average per carry
3.3
4.3
Av rage per game
206.2
141.3
Penalties against
21
21
Yds. lo t, penalties
246
1 1
Pas ing
Trin.
lum ber att mpted
39
umber compl l d
23
completed
.5 9
4
Yards gained
Av. per compl ted pass 21
Scoring pa ses
10

Opp.

T t·in.

Opp.

'*

P un t in g
um ber kicked

14

(Continued on page 6)

What young people are doing at

Young engineer
pioneers in design
and sales of new
tiny transistors
The german ium transistor-some small er
than the era er end of a penci l and able to
operate on a few thousand ths of a wal t
-is probably one of the mo t promising
developments in the electronics field today.
It opens the way to new midget radios, TV
set flat enough to hang on a wall and many
other exciting possib il ities.
One of the men who helped design and
perfect these tiny transistors-and the man
who is now head of sales for all Gen eral
Electric germanium products- is James H .
Sweeney, Manager-Marketing, Semiconductor Products Department.

Sweeney's Work Interesting, Vital
As early a 194-8, Sweeney wa bead of a
group that stud ied the des ign and po . ible
uses of germanium products. He ga med
national recognition for his work in developing and introducing th e e product t?
other industrie , and when a new Semiconductor Produ cts Department was form ed
in 1953, Sween ey was a natural choice for
the job of marketing the e product .

25,000 College Graduates at General Electric
When Sweeney came to General Electric in
1941, he worked in many difTeren t department until he fina ll y found th e work he
wanted to do. Like Sween ey, each of th e
25,000 coll ege-graduate empl oyees i given
th e chance to gr ow, to find th e work h doe
be t and to realize his full potcn tial. 1' or
Gen~ral El ectri c ha long b lieved this:
When fresh young mind arc given the freedom to make progre , everybody benefits
- the individual, the company, the country.

:~3

.242

109
18
0

20

of

A Wl'<'k ag-o tod a y found tlw Red ationR once again tied the score, this
Han ard on the Tt·inily soccN time at. 3-3.

fi p]d.

• 'o OllP of tht• ;100 sp eta tors

would han' .1.\'li<'SsNI the uncanny rc·
suit to "uch a hitl<' t·ly fought game.
Ken S\\ anson and Doug "tlw Dukl'"
Haynard pt·odun'd all of tlw Dath men's scoring, with Doug'R coming
as a n'sult of a IJl'nalty kick. Ken's
three g-oals ga\'l' ll:e Blul' and Gold
a 4 to a up. l'l wtn 0\'el· the 111 n
ft·om Cambridg-e. II is last. potent boot
was · corl'<l with only one S<' Cond to
!Jlav
0
in th first of two fiY e- minute
O\'l' rtinw pc l'iods. Han·anl rallied, but
.
.
111 Yam, as the strong feel ancl heads
. t·cof Barry llaff nnd Art l'oh:;tetn
1 1 th it· dl'orts.
pu se<
Trinity ;\c,er Behind
Trinity never \\'Hs behind, s oring
in th<' first. two minul<'S of lh<' game
on a head shot by Ken. Quicldy the
Crimson knnttPd lh<' score at one
api c , hut. Raynard's P<' nalty kicl
ga,·e the Blue and Gold a ~-l halftime lead.
The ll illloppl'l's seemed to have a
safe lead wlwn Swanson rorkt>ted a
goa l past t.hl' straining arms of lht'
Hat-vard p;onlie, hut two quick r tali -

:llargin of Victory
The first O\' rtime period waR played
dl' CP in Trinity territory for the
most part, and with about 20 seconds
ll'fl, Don Duff boott>d one high and
d<!l' P into lh
rimson zone. "Swanee"
twisted away from iht· e defenders,
:"mash d a sl~ot at the goal, and when
Ilan·:11·d's Ia. t d f n, e man partially
hlockcd it, a sharp left foot gaYe the
Bantams their winning margin 4-3.
'rh·IS
t
th e D '1 th m n' W I"II
'l Ul'(1'1\'
'
L•' . • · .,
f , '
h
tt
f:tl'l' t 1w ·mverstcy o 11 1assac use s
on t h c Bl ue an d ·G, o ld fi 11< a t. 2·00
..
p.m. L t's hop that the turnout IS
as large as the suppo rt given at the
llar\'ard encounter.

I

Cut Books
As of tommTo\\', Thursday, 0 tob<'r 20, and continuing throughout
lh year on p\·rry Tu sday an d
Thursdav afternoon b tween I :00
and 1
the <"Ut books wil l b
OPl'n for inspection by all stud nts
in Lht• ofTice of Dean Iarke.

::lO
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The
Spectator
By ED DALEY
From where I sat the last two Saturdays it looks like another fine line
for the Trinity football team again next Jail. Against Tufts, at one time,
five juniors were playing and a sixth saw considerable action. These sialwarts would be ends Sam
iness and I3ill Stout, tackles Ward Curran and
Gerry Channel and guards Paul Cataldo and Hay Kisonas. However, the big
gap will be at center, come the practice sessions next fall.
Speaking of linemen, how a bout thai War·d Curran? Starting his first
varsity football game for the Bantams, the 200-lb. Springfield, Illinois lineman played one of th truly fine games for a Trin lineman this year. Consistently doubl e-team d (as he was again this past weekend), the bruising
tackle fail ed to give in to oncharging opponents.
Alexander Tops
Bob Alexander, passer par excell ence, now has 10 TD passes to his credit,
believed to be tops in the country Jor that statistic.
Another reason for Trin's co ntinu ed sup remacy on the gridiron this fall
has been the play of end Gerry Pau!C'y. Filling in for the injured Felix
Karsky, Paul ey is playing collegiate ball for the first time sinc·e his freshman year. His key catch of Alexander's pas for the Hill toppers' first score
plus his clutch block on George K IIeber's long gallop started Trin on their
33-0 romp of St. Lawrence.
Dathm en Win
The soccer team kept Trinity's ovC'r -all s ports r cord unblemished b y
nosing Harvard 4-3 in overtime on K n Swanson's boot. Swanson 's pl ay,
plus that of ol' r eliabl s Capt. Phil Stiles and Doug Raymond, fC'atured a tram
win.
Did anyone notice what the frosh did to Wes on the footba ll field?
20-0! Congrats to Coaches Bill Gerhold and J ohn Wentworth.
Although Saturday's rain matT d the usual joviality that goes with a
winning game, t he pl ay rs had a good laugh. Serms W ard Curran, after
lifting hims If out of a foo t of mud and slosh, startled th hudd le with "By
cracky, look at a ll those worms!"
Smoothest play of the year was the draw play executed th at enabl d
Sticka to score TD No. 3 against th Lani s.

IBantam's Prowess . . .
(Continu d from page 5)
IYards kicked
4 3
A\·erage kick
34.5
. 'coring
Tri11.
Touchdowns
1
PAT, attempted
1
PAT, made
14
Points
121
Average points gam e 30.2
rndi vidual Leader.
.
. , .
;'~II back Charlie Sticka
rimes carried
Net yardage gained
Average per cany
Touchdowns
PAT
Total points
Ha lfback George Kelleher
Times carried
Net yardage gained
Averag per carry
T ouchdowns
pAT
Total points
Passing
Qu a rterback Rob 1t Alexander
Att mpted
Com pl led
Perc ntagc
umber intercepted
Scoring pas ·es
466
Net gain, passes
Pa s Receivu1g
End Sam in ess
NuiT)ber caught
et yardage
Scoring passes

Comic Books . . .
(Continued from page 3)
! In contrast with the easy approach,
641
;~ thirty professor of literature from
2 many parts of the nation have given
Opp. the editors of th e Going-to-Colleg
5
5 Handbook list of books which they
think students entering college would
4 do well to have read. A separate poll
34 oi· students indicate books thev. ad-

53
348
6.5
5
1
31
55
275
5.0
4
12
:36

32
20
.624

0
10
yds.

7

185
4

vise high chool tudents to read now.
There are notable. imilarities (an_d
differences), the ed1tor say . In add1tion to a longer list of r commendations, the concen us of the profe ors
point· to the following for t he first
twelve:
The Bible, three Shake peare plays,
Huckleberry Finn, David Copperfield,
Gulliver' Travel , The Odyssey, The
Ilia d, I va nh oe, the King Arthur
legend, Alice in W onde rl and, the
Scarlet Letter, Franklin's Autobiography.
The Going-to-Coll ege Ha ndb oo k is
produced by Outlook Publisher , 1
North 6th Street, Rich mond 19, Virginia, at 50c per copy.

Soph Dining Club . . .
(Continued from page 1)
The club, under the direction of
President Pa ul K enn edy, acted as th e
offi cial welcoming committee fo r the
college during the r ecent Par nt's Day
weekend, when it cond ucted tour of
th e campus Jor the vi itor . i\Iembers
of th club are always respon ible
for r ceiving guest of the Colleg e.

YOUR BIG RED LETTER DAY
tMUm;~~
to
1. SUPERIOR FILTER

Only L&M gives you
the superior filtration of the Miracle Tip, the
P,Urest tip that ever touched your lips. It's white
••. all white .. . pure white!

2. SUPERIOR TASTE

L&M's superior taste
comes from superior tobaccos - especially
selected for filter smoking. Tobaccos that are
richer, ~ ... and !!_ght and mild.

Profanity Outlawed
f UC
S
Or
On n tude nts
STORR , Oct. 11 (AP)-The ,
new policy for men student artes a
Univer ity of Con necticut-no cu :~~
Gordon S. Reid, assistant direct '"
. charge of men'
or ofs
stud_ent personnel m
affairS, has announced that any stu
dent under 21 reported to the Offi ·
ce ol
Men's Affairs for the u e of prof
or vulgar la nguage wil l be su
aJJe
spended_
The announce ~ll ent wa made in the
Connecticut Dally Campus, the stu.
dent paper.
H e aid th sus pension will be f
'dfi mte
. peno
. d of time.
or
an m
_Reid aid the st~d e nt will be read.
m1tted to the um ve r sity on ly wh
acCOI.llpanied by a pa rent, and
h e d1scusses t he offense with Reid.
Th at •s if you're a male student un.
der 21 an d cuss once.

an::

Cuss twice a nd
for a semester .

you're suspended

Cuss thrice-as they say in the ball
park-and you're out, for good.
Vi olators over 21 will be uspended
for a set period time, R eid said.

"I r egr et that my office will hal'e
to follow this poli cy," said Reid.
He a dd ed t he action was the result
of a seri es of complaints to his office
mostly concern ing freshmen.
'

WRTC Schedule
(Monday Thru Friday)
1: 001:552:002: 553:003 :554:00-

1: 55
2:00
2:55
3 :00
3:55
4:00
4:30

4:304:555 :005 :456:006:557:007:30-

4:55
5:00
5 :45
6:00
6 :55

7:00
7:30
7:55

8 :00- 8 :03
8:03- 9: 55
9: 55-10:00
10:00-11:00
11:00-11:15

11:15-12:00

12:00-12:05
12:05

Symphony Hall
N ews
The R ecord Room
N ews
J ourney into Melody
ews
Journey into M lody
(Cont'd)
The Mu ic Hall
ews
The Mu s ic Hall Cont'd)
ews Around the World
Mu i

Pot· You

N ews
J azz From Tin y's
Don S hell y Plays Glenn
Mill er
ews Summary
Symph ony Hall
1 ews
The Magi ~ of Music
Late W orld ews Round·
up (Tuesday, Wedn esday,
Thursday)
Symphony Hall (From
11 :00-12:00 on Mondays,
and Fridays)
Sign off ews
Sign off
(Satu r·day)

1 :00-12 Midn ight "Your Weekend
Revi ew" with Steve Bow·
en and Tiny Stevenson.

THE HEUBLEIN HOTEL
WELLS AND GOLD STS .

•

Wh ere Fine Food and All Legal
Beverages a re Served
in a relaxing Atm osp here.

KING

SIZ~

4

("~~
w.~'11

NEW ARRIVALS

SPORT JACKETS

-::-·

....

:
:<· !

DM
FILTERS

j

'l

, lJGGEn & MYERS TOBACCO CO.

$38.50 and $42.50
Drop down and see our new
selection of 3 button, natural
should er, center vent Sport
Jack ets mad e of the finest imported fabrics .

•
KEN DAVIS
AT 22 ASYLUM STREET

